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TEGISTITIVE EII,L 455

Approved by the covernor April 21, 1973

Introduced by Fel1Dan, 4

IN ACT to auend section 45-335, Reviseal StatutesSuppleoent, 1972. relating to installrentsales; to extentl the tire for uhich aDinstallEent saJ.e nay be !ade; to repeal theoriginal section; antl to declaEe an €Dergency.it enacted b, the people of the state of NebEaska,

Section '1. That section tl5-135, Becised StatutesSuppfeoent, 1972, te aEendetl to read as follors:
q5-.:t:t5. then used in sections 45-334 to lt5-353,

ut!1ess the context othereis€ requires:
(1) Goods shall uean all personal Fropertt ercept

ooney oE things in action antl shall include goods thich,at th€ tioe of sale oE subsequentltr oEe so affired torealty as to becooe part thereof rhether or not severahletherefEor;
(2) Services sha1l. rean roEk, Iabor and servi.cesof any kind perforred in conjunction rith an iostalluentsale, but not incluiling service for uhich the prices

charges aEe requiretl by Iau to be established anttregulated by the goveEnr0ent of the 0nited States or anIstate;
(3) Euyer shall DeaD a person rho buts gooals orobtains seryices fron a seller in an installEent sale;
(q) Seller sha1l nean a persoD cho sells gcods orfuEnishes services to a buyer under an installlent sale;
(5) Installoent sale shall uean any tEansaction,rhether or not involving the creation or retention of asecurity inteEest, in rhich a buyer acguires goods or

seEvic€s fron a se1ler pursuant to an agreeo€nt rhichprovides foE a tine price differential and under uhi,chthe buyer agrees to pay all or part of the tiue saleprice in one or more installDents anal rithin one bundredtrcntt !91!.1:!!19 nonths:
(6) Installnent contract shall nedn an agreeDeDt

entereal into in this state eviilencing an installoent saleetcept those otherrise provided for in seEarate acts;
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( I) cash [)rice or cash sale Irice shall !ean the

!rice stdte,l in an instdllrent contract for rhich the
se1ler rouI,l have sclti or furnishad to the tuyer and tbe
Luyer roul.d bave bought or acquired from the seller goods
or services rhich are the subject Datt€r of the contract,
if such sale had been a safe for cash insteatl of an
installment sdle. It rdy include th€ cash price of
accessories or services related to tl)e sale such as
delivery, installation, alterations, oodifications, and
imlrovements, and may inclutle tares to the extent iuposed
on the cash sale;

(il) Basic ti me price sha1l. nean the cash sale
price of thp gcods or services uhich ar€ the subject
aatter of an installment contrdct plus the aDcunt
included tberein, if a se!arate identifietl charge is natle
thercfor dnd stated in the contract, for insurance,
registration, certiticate of title an'l licens€ fees,
fi1in9 fees, fees and charges prescritetl by 1q, rhich
actually are or rill be paid to pubJ.ic officials for
deteroininq the existeoc€ of or fcr perfectinq or
releasing or satisfYing anY securitl relat€d to the
credit transaction dnd less the anrount of the buyerrs
(lor,l p.f vncnt in roney or goods or both i

(9) lime !,ric€ differential, hcrever
or expressed, shall mean the amount, as
secticn::45-3lq to !5-351, to be added to the
pr ice;

(11) sales finance coDPanY sha11
enqaged, in uhole or in part, in
I:u rc ha s i n9 in st a I I oen t con tracts fron
seIlers. The tero includes, but is not

( 10) line sale price shall nean the total of
basic tioe price of the goods or services, the atouDt
the buycr's doun payment in money or gooals or both,
the timo price differential;

ilenolioatetl
linited in
basic tiEe

the
of

and

tank, trust
a.ssocia t ion
antl

corpany, investment conPanY,
or installment loan licensee,

Dean a person
the business of

one or Dore
1i Di ted to, a

savings and loaD
if so engaged;

(12) tirector sha11 mean the Director of BanXing.

sec. 2- Ilrat original section 45-335, Revised
statuto:j suFplenent. 1912, is repealed.

Sec. 3. since an emergency exists, tbis act
shall Le in full ferce and take etfect, fron and after
its !assage and a!!rova1, accortling to lar.
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